Abstract The black soil region of northeast China is one of the most important grain-producing areas in China. Increasingly severe gully erosion in this region has destroyed much farmland and reduced grain production. We analyzed SPOT5 imagery from 2007 and TM imagery from 2008 to describe the distributions of gullies and farmland shelterbelts in Kedong County and to assess the effect of farmland shelterbelts on gully erosion. The imagery revealed 2311 gullies with average density of 418.51 m km -2 , indicating very serious gully erosion. With increasing slope gradient there was an inverse trend between gully density and shelterbelt density, indicating that farmland shelterbelts can prevent gully erosion. The defense effect of farmland shelterbelts against gully erosion varied with distance: for distances \120 m, the defense effect was consistent and very strong; for distances of 120-240 m, a weak linear decrease was found in the defense effect; and for distances [240 m, the defense effect of the shelterbelts was significantly weaker. We recommend an optimal planting density of farmland shelterbelts for the prevention of gully erosion at 1100-1300 m km -2 .
Introduction
The black soil region of northeast China is one of the most important grain-producing areas in China. But increasingly serious soil erosion is an increasing challenge to the production of marketable grain, and the formation of gully systems is one sign of severe soil erosion. Gullies play an important role in the total sediment yield. Data collected from different parts of the world have shown that rates of soil loss through gully erosion a represent 10-94 % of the total sediment yield due to water erosion (Krause et al. 2003; Poesen et al. 2003) . Gully erosion can decrease soil productivity, interfere with farming operations, and degrade landscape quality (Capra and Scicolone 2002; Poesen et al. 2003; Foster 2005) . Currently, gully erosion in the black soil region of northeast China is severe (Zhang et al. 2007b; Wu et al. 2008) . Shen et al. (2003) determined that the total number of gullies was about 250,000 and that the area of farmland eroded by gullies was up to 400,000 ha. In the black soil region of northeast China, the total loss of food production caused by gully erosion has been estimated at 1.4 billion kg. To protect the black soil and to ensure food safety and sustainable development within this region, considerable scientific research has been performed on gully erosion. Some research focused on the growth mechanisms of gullies on sloping cultivated land, considering factors such as rainfall, farming practices, and seasonal differences (Meng and Li 2009; Zhang et al. 2008) . Other research considered the spatial morphological characteristics and formational causes of gullies, and soil loss through gully erosion by monitoring several to dozens of small-scale gullies over 3-5 years with the support of Geographic Information Systems (GIS), Global Positioning System (GPS), and traditional measurement techniques (Zhang et al. 2007b; Wu et al. 2008; Dong and Wu 2010) . Additionally, other work discussed the spatial distribution characteristics, patterns, and dynamic changes of gully erosion at large scale (Yan et al. 2010; Wang et al. 2012a, b) . All these investigations have provided a good theoretical and practical foundation for the study of gully erosion.
Farmland shelterbelts in northeast China are an important part of the ''Three Norths'' forest protection system. In 1978, the Central Committee of the Communist Party of China embarked on a re-vegetation project known as the ''Three Norths'' (referring to the northwest, the north, and the northeast of China).One of the main biological strategies of this project was to establish shelterbelts for farmland and pasture (Richard and Robyn 1990) . As an important part of forestry eco-engineering, farmland shelterbelts are significant in controlling desertification, improving farm production, establishing a new ecological balance, and developing regional economies. Farmland shelterbelts can play a positive role in the prevention and control of soil erosion by improving soil, conserving water, regulating runoff, and reducing sediment Ma et al. 2010; Shi et al. 2010) . Although farmland shelterbelts can prevent erosion, there have been few studies regarding soil erosion and shelterbelts in the black soil region of northeast China. Only a few studies have investigated the effects of shelterbelt distribution on gullies and these considered small-scale watersheds of only 3-4 km 2 (Su et al. 2012a, b) . There have been no large-scale studies on gullies and shelterbelts.
We used GIS and SPOT5 imagery from 2007 and TM imagery from 2008 to plot and measure the spatial distributions of gullies and shelterbelts in the black soil region of northeast China. We used this information to analyze the large-scale effects of farmland shelterbelts on gully erosion. The objectives of our study were to describe how shelterbelts prevent gully erosion, and to provide a scientific basis for the control of gully erosion and sustainable development within this region.
Materials and methods

The study area
This study was conducted in Keshan County, Heilongjiang Province, China (47°42 0 -48°34 0 N, 125°07 0 -126°44 0 E; Fig. 1 ). Keshan County covers an area of 3389 km 2 with average elevation of 236 m, and mean slope gradient of 2.5 % (range 0-28.9 %). The climate is semi-humid and continental with a long and cold winter. Mean January and July temperatures are -22.7 and 21.3°C, respectively. Mean annual precipitation is 510 mm with high-intensity rainstorms in summer.
The main soil type is Luvic Phaeozem in the FAO/ UNESCO system (Zhang et al. 2007a, b) . The parent materials of the phaeozem are quaternary lacustrine and fluvial sand beds or loess sediments (Sun and Liu 2001) . The main textural classes of the top soil are silt clay loam to clay loam ). This kind of soil texture is highly erodible (Torri et al. 1997) , and the soil erodibility is even larger than that of the loess soil on China's Loess Plateau (Zhang et al. 2007a, b) .
Historically, most of the land within the region was covered by shrubby woodland but with increasing population, large-scale land reclamation has been undertaken since the establishment of the People's Republic of China in 1949. The major crop is soybean, in rotation with wheat and corn. Farmland shelterbelts have been constructed since the 1970s. Initially, they were intended to protect crops from drought-and wind-induced damage. For the convenience of mechanized cultivation, tillage direction is usually parallel to the farmland shelterbelts. However, when this calls for downslope cultivation, it accelerates soil erosion and thus, farmland shelterbelts can have considerable effects on soil erosion.
Gully data
Gullies are commonly defined as channels that are so deep they cannot be removed by normal soil tillage. However, there are other definitions such as that of a channel having a cross-sectional area [1 ft 2 (=929 cm 2 ) (Hauge 1977; Poesen 1993) . In application, the terms gully (permanent gully), ephemeral gully, and rill are often used interchangeably (Bull and Kirkby 1997) . However, in this paper, the object of study is a gully (permanent gully) that can be clearly identified on a SPOT5 image.
In this study, gully distribution data were obtained from 2.5-m-resolution SPOT5 imagery obtained on August 28, 2007. The gullies were recognized according to their spectral characteristics, following which field surveys were conducted during [2008] [2009] . The main survey elements included agrotype, lithology, land use, gully depth, width, and length, deposit in the gully bottom, and the growth of vegetation in and around the gullies. After completion of the field survey, based on the theories of gully growth and classification (Yang 2001; Yu and Wu 2003) and with the help of expert knowledge, the indicators for gully interpretation were determined. Finally, using the ArcGIS 10.0 software platform combined with expert experience, reference to topographic maps, and other related information, the data of gully distribution were acquired. Validation work was undertaken for 3 days in 2009, based on which the gully data were modified and the final gully distribution data obtained (Fig. 1) . The validation revealed that the precision of gully interpretation was [95 %.
Shelterbelt data
A TM image from June 12, 2008 was used to acquire the shelterbelt data. The method used the blue (450-495 nm), green (495-590 nm), and red (620-750 nm) portions of the electromagnetic spectrum to compose a standard falsecolor composite image. The features of the farmland shelterbelts were clearly identifiable from the TM images as linear, red, regular structures. Here, the indicators for the farmland shelterbelts were initially established according to field investigation. Then, using ArcGIS 10.0 software, the farmland shelterbelts data were acquired based on the human-computer interactive interpretation method. Finally, field validation was performed in mid-September 2008 and because of the distinctive characteristics of farmland shelterbelts, the precision was found to be [97 %.
Land use data
The data source used to acquire land use information was a TM image from June 12, 2008. First, the image was georeferenced to a relief map. Then, the data were preprocessed (e.g., re-projection, histogram equalization) using ERDAS Imagine version 9.1; the Albers Conical Equal Area was used as the re-projection coordinate system. According to the characteristics of the image, expert knowledge, field data, the second Chinese land investigation interpretation standard, and other related geographic maps, the indicators for land use interpretation were established. Using the ArcGIS 10.0 platform and the human-computer interactive method, the TM image was interpreted and land uses were grouped into six types: cultivated land, forest, grassland, water bodies, built-up land, and marsh (Fig. 2) . Data accuracy was assessed by performing field surveys: compared with the field data, the total precision was no lower than 90 %.
Terrain data
For the DEM data, contour and spot elevation data were obtained by digitizing topographic maps in ArcGIS 10.0. Then, taking the digital contours and spot elevations as input data and using TOPGRID arithmetic software, the study area DEM with 30-m spatial resolution was created. Using the ArcGIS 10.0 spatial analysis module, the slopes and slope lengths were extracted from the DEM.
Spatial analysis methods
The densities of the gullies and shelterbelts were obtained using the method outlined below. First, the study area was divided into 48 grids with 10 9 10 km resolution. Then, the densities of the gullies and shelterbelts in each grid were counted, and their density values given to the center point of each grid. Finally, using the center point, the spatial distributions of the gully and shelterbelt densities were interpolated with 30 9 30 m resolution using the spatial analysis module of ArcGIS 10.0 (Fig. 3) . Results and discussion
Characteristics of gully erosion and farmland shelterbelts
The total number of farmland shelterbelts was 5279 with total length of about 3775 km, giving an average shelterbelt density of 1113.73 m km -2 . In contrast, the total number of gullies was 2311 with total length of about 1419 km, giving an average density of 418.51 m km -2 (Fig. 1) . Related research in the adjacent Kedong County of the black soil region of northeast China found 2246 gullies with an average density of 479.15 m km -2 , indicating gully erosion of very similar extent to that of the current study.
Farmland shelterbelts are artificial ecological systems that have high planting density and considerable length to achieve the biological objectives of the '''Three Norths'' program. However, a comparison of gullies and farmland shelterbelts shows that gully erosion is a very serious problem. Figure 3 shows that shelterbelt density increases from the northeast to the southwest with the highest density of [1400 m km -2 found in the west and southwest of the region. Conversely, the trend of change in gully density shows a decrease from the northeast to the southwest with the highest density of [800 m km -2 found in the northeast. Generally, shelterbelt density of [600 m km -2 accounts for 78.35 % of the total area, and density of 800-1000 m km -2 accounts for 24.11 % of the total area (Table 1 ). In contrast, gully density of 200-800 m km -2 accounts for 91.70 % of the total area, and gully densities of 200-400, 400-600, and 600-800 m km -2 account for 1152.89, 828.36, and 1126.49 km 2 , or 34.02, 24.44, and 33.24 %, respectively, of the total area. Compared with the artificial shelterbelt ecosystems, the above results show that gully erosion in the black soil region of northeast China is a very serious problem for which controlling measures must be taken.
According to the land use data in 2008 (Fig. 2) , the proportions of cultivated land, forest, grassland, water bodies, built-up land, and marsh were 80.00, 5.17, 2.78, 0.69, 4.60, and 6.75 %, respectively (Table 1) . Cultivated land was the main land use type and the study area was representative of a typical agricultural landscape. About 81.11 % of the gullies had developed on cultivated land and 97.39 % of the shelterbelts were on cultivated land. The percentage of gullies and shelterbelts on other land use types was very low ( Table 2 ), indicating that shelterbelts were mainly distributed in the cultivated land and that establishing blocks of shelterbelts can play a positive role in the prevention of gully erosion in the agricultural landscape.
Effects of shelterbelts on gully erosion
Effect of slope
As shown in Fig. 4 , the densities of gullies and shelterbelts for different slope gradients ranged from 440.47 to 670.94 m km -2 and from 541.19 to 922.08 m km -2 , respectively. Shelterbelt density decreased with increasing slope in a negative correlation (y = -88.306x ? 1027.5, R 2 = 0.9183, n = 6, df = 5). However, gully density increased with decreasing slope gradient in a positive correlation (y = 48.953x ? 419.14, R 2 = 0.8847, n = 6, df = 5). Furthermore, slope and gully density for slope gradients of \8°were positively correlated (y = 73.478x ? 366.09, R 2 = 0.9805, n = 4, df = 3). For slopes of \8°, gully density ranged from 440.47 to 651.18 m km -2 , but on slopes [8°, gully density was similar (Fig. 4) . Therefore, slope can be seen as an important factor for gully formation when the slope angle is \8°, but the impact of slope is weak when the slope is [8°. Related studies in the adjacent county in the black soil region of northeast China obtained similar results, but also suggested that on slopes [8°, other factors such as slope length have significant effect on gully erosion (Yan et al. 2006 ). In addition, Wang et al. (2012a) indicated that a critical slope angle exists for gully formation, and that for the black soil region of northeast China this slope is 5°. Therefore, it is clear that the influence of slope on gully formation is not constant and that further studies are required to identify the critical value of slope in different areas. Figure 4 shows that with increasing slope gradient, the trend of shelterbelt density was the opposite to that of gully density. As shelterbelt density increased, gully density decreased, suggesting that to some extent shelterbelts play a role in gully control. However, although there was little difference between shelterbelt density for slopes of \1°a nd 1°-3°(922.08 and 914.95 m°km -2 , respectively), gully density increased from 440.47 to 502.42 m°km -2 , respectively, indicating that slope had an important effect on gully formation. For slopes of 8-11°and [11°, shelterbelt density and gully density were 548.97 and 540.77, and 670.84 and 672.87 m km -2 , respectively, neither exhibiting significant change. These results show that for slopes [8°, slope was not the most important factor in gully erosion.
In the black soil region of northeast China, slope angle and slope length are important factors governing gully formation. Slope angle affects runoff velocity and slope length affects runoff volume. As shown in Fig. 5 , gully density was higher for slope lengths of 500-2000 m than for other slope lengths. For slope lengths [2000 m, gully density had a minimum value of 469.92 m km -2 , indicating that slope lengths of 500-2000 m were prone to gully erosion. In this region, slope angle is generally between 1 and 8 and most of the land area is cultivated (Fan et al. 2004a; Cui et al. 2007 ). Long slope length causes large flow accumulation and concentrated runoff that lead to gully erosion (Fan et al. 2004a ). However, in this region, slope lengths [2000 m have slope angles \ 1 and most of the area is valley plain ), which is not conducive to gully erosion.
Distance
Farmland shelterbelts in northeast China are an important part of the ecosystem that play crucial roles in the defense against natural calamities, wind erosion, and sand mobilization, while aiding water and soil conservation. One method to assess the ecological function of farmland shelterbelts is to study their effects over distance (Fan et al. 2002 (Fan et al. , 2004b Su et al. 2012a ). In the study area, the distances between farmland shelterbelts ranged mainly from 200 to 500 m. For an adjacent area, Su et al. (2012a) reported that the distances between the farmland shelterbelts ranged from 284.6 to 472 m, which is a similar Effect of farmland shelterbelts on gully erosion in the black soil region of Northeast China 945 distribution pattern. It was found that the gully density increased significantly with distance from the shelterbelt, meaning that the defense effect gradually weakened (Fig. 6 ). When the distance to the farmland shelterbelts was \120 m, gully density increased slightly, ranging from 419 to 428.14 m km -2 . When the distance to the farmland shelterbelts was 120-240 m, gully density increased from 441.66 to 464.98 m km -2 , but when the distance was [240 m, gully density increased considerably to 504.80 m km -2 . Thus, we conclude that the protection against gully erosion offered by farmland shelterbelts was not necessarily greater closer to shelterbelts. Within 120 m of farmland shelterbelts, the defense effect against gully erosion was consistent and very strong. For distances between 120 and 240 m, the defense effect showed a linear decrease (y = 7.8289x ? 433.97, R 2 = 0.9989, n = 4, df = 3) and for distances [240 m, the defense effect was very weak.
Setting the correct distance between farmland shelterbelts in the black soil region of northeast China is very important in prevention and control of gully erosion. If the distance is too great, there is no discernible defense effect. If the distance is too short, it represents a waste of labor and material resources and can affect crop growth. Based on the results of this study, we conclude that a distance of 120 m between farmland shelterbelts is suitable for the prevention and control of gully erosion. At present, the distances between farmland shelterbelts in the south and east regions were 200-300 m, too great for adequate gully control. Su et al. (2012b) revealed that the minimum distance between shelterbelts in Nenjiang County of the black soil region of northeast China is 267.7 m and that this distance is greater than the critical slope length for gully formation such that the farmland shelterbelts are not playing an effective role in controlling gully formation. This finding is consistent with the results of this study. The farmland shelterbelts in western, central, and northern regions exhibit serious fragmentation such that the distances between farmland shelterbelts are 400-600 m, offering almost no defense against gully erosion. Therefore, increasing the planting density of the shelterbelts and 
Shelterbelt density
First, the shelterbelt density map was divided into nine grades according to the ranges of \100, 100-300, 300-500, 1300-1500, and [1500 m km -2 . Then, the relationship between shelterbelt density and gully density was analyzed by overlaying the maps of shelterbelt density classification and gully density. Figure 7 shows that with an increase of shelterbelt density, gully density decreased from 702.26 to 263.69 m km -2 . There was a linear relationship between shelterbelt density and gully density (y = -60.496x ? 807.56, R 2 = 0.9203, n = 9, df = 8), indicating an obvious defense effect of shelterbelts against gully erosion. Furthermore, for shelterbelt densities of 500-1300 m km -2 , shelterbelt density and gully density showed a highly linear relationship (y = -113.75x ? 777.31, R 2 = 0.9961, n = 4, df = 3), indicating a more obvious defense effect of shelterbelts against gully erosion. The critical value of shelterbelt density was 1300 m km -2 . At shelterbelt density [1300 m km -2 , gully density changed only slightly, decreasing from 321.68 to 315.56 m km -2 . Thus, higher shelterbelt density did not bring greater improvement in the defense effect of farmland shelterbelts against gully erosion. The reasonable allocation and management of farmland shelterbelts is important for achieving optimal control and prevention of gully erosion, and conservation of resources. In the study area, gully density was very low for shelterbelt densities of 1100-1300 m km -2 , which achieved an adequate defense effect. Therefore, the density of 1100-1300 m km -2 could be taken as a guideline planting density for farmland shelterbelts to achieve control of gully erosion.
We performed a multiple regression of gully (y) as a function of slope (x 1 ) and shelterbelt density (x 2 ). Gully formation was positively correlated with slope, but negatively correlated with shelterbelt density (y = -0.085 ? 0.486x 1 -0.561x 2 , R 2 = 0.493, n = 2311, df = 2310). The interaction effect of the two factors was less than that of either slope or shelterbelt density alone, indicating that a comprehensive study of the factors that affect gully formation should be undertaken to achieve better understanding of the development process of gully erosion Wang et al. 2010) .
For shelterbelt density of 500-700 m km -2 , gully density appeared the trend of increase than the value ahead. This phenomenon was due to deforestation and farming in steep hilly areas. Natural gullying processes are accelerated by the intensification of farming systems , and the depletion of soil organic matter reduces soil structural stability favoring crusting, runoff production, and gully erosion (Valentin 2004) . Li et al. (2007) reported that the large area of sloping land and conversion of grassland to farmland within this region is the reason for the development and acceleration of gully formation. Yan et al. (2006) arrived at the same conclusion following a study in the adjacent Kedong and Baiquan counties. In mountainous regions, annual cropping has been reported to intensify rill and gully erosion processes (Chaplot et al. 2005) , indicating that reasonable use of sloping land is crucial with regard to the prevention and control of gully erosion.
Conclusions
Compared with the number, density, length, and other parameters of farmland shelterbelts, the degree of gully erosion was serious. With increasing slope gradient, shelterbelt density decreased, but gully density increased, and for slopes \8°, slope gradient was the principal factor affecting gully formation. Slope lengths of 500-2000 m were prone to gully erosion. Farmland shelterbelts can prevent and control gully erosion. The defense effect of shelterbelts was strong when the distance to farmland shelterbelts was \ 120 m. The defense effect was weaker when the distance was 120-240 m, and the defense effect was significantly weaker when the distance was [240 m. The optimal distance between farmland shelterbelts to prevent gully erosion was found to be 120 m. We recommend a shelterbelt planting density of 1100-1300 m km -2 to have good effect on the control and prevention of gully erosion. In addition, the reasonable use of sloping land is critical for combating the problem of gully erosion. Effect of farmland shelterbelts on gully erosion in the black soil region of Northeast China 947
